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 by Mike Saechang   

Pancho Villa Mexican Restaurant 

"Sing To The Mexican Tunes!"

Pancho Villa Mexican Restaurant is one place that you cannot miss going

to! This Mexican themed joint has a variety to offer at a cool and fun

ambiance with outdoor seating. The most entertaining nights are

Thursday through Sunday, with their main attraction being Karaoke. Some

of the delicacies to be tried here are corn tortillas, corn chips, viking

nachos, buritto, carne asada and beans. The unique selection of cocktails,

beers and wines are extensive too. Hire their space for birthdays and

gatherings and have a great time. For more information, call ahead.

 +1 612 871 7014  www.panchovillasgrill.co

m/

 info@panchovillasgrill.com  2539 Nicollet Avenue South,

Minneapolis MN

 by sharonang   

Bennett's Chop and Railhouse 

"Games & Wall Of Fame!"

When the agenda of your group is fun along with great food, head to

Bennett's Chop and Railhouse! The ambiance is classy and trendy

especially on game nights. Their services are exceptional too. They offer a

unique shuttle service for the football game lovers, that provides a ride to

the game venue and back at Bennett's for post game celebrations. You

may want to try the pepper cheese supreme burger, steaks, seafood and

the crab legs too. Accompany your meals with a drink that you can choose

from a full bar. A lot of live events too! Host your big event here and do

not be disappointed. Call ahead for more details.

 +1 651 228 1408  www.bennettschopandrailhouse.co

m/

 1305 West 7th Street, St. Paul MN

 by Katrin Morenz   

Buca di Beppo 

"American-Italian Twist"

If you are around the area, Buca di Beppo cannot be missed. Their Italian

servings are irresistible. The ambiance is warm and romantic, that is

perfect for intimate dinners. Some of the items you may want to try are

the garlic breads, salads, pastas, meatballs, chicken cannelloni and more.

Do not miss trying the wines from the wide collection. For all kinds of

private events like birthdays, reunions, anniversaries, receptions etc. this

place is a great choice. So book your table now!

 +1 651 772 4388  www.bucadibeppo.com/  2728 Gannon Road, St. Paul MN
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